
Ail varieties-make your own selection
Limit 3 boxes t. customer

Sale starts Friday, january 18 for a few days

Regular Price After Sale

DIJTCU MJLL CANDIFIN
1187i Wiatt. Avenue Wihn.tte 2140
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Mathew FrancesPhoto
Miss Leonora% Kritchever of Wil-

mtte w.ill participate in 4 piano
recital to be given Satiarday eve-
sdng, January 19, at 8:15 O'clocis in
KimbOil hall, by students of Kart
Reck.geh. Miss Kritchever will play
thr.Çonçgrto *in -Mior (2. Mov.)
by MacDoweell. She is a fresismon in
thse College of Libe rai Arts at
N<*rthmestern unitersity and a
graduate of New Trier Higis school.

GUEST IN KENILWORTH
William Bennet of New York, for-

merîy an Evanstoiiian, je the ggJest
of his daughter and family, the John
Nuveens of 520 Warwick road, Ken-

e*r) VItszaniey jonnso

Johnny Miller, stIll one of the boys,
Paul Gathercoal

Joan Carlton Walter's keeper, Wiliam~
Ednionds, Jr.

Cleopatra, a caller, OCharles Rose
Max le Norton Johnny's kee-er-to-be,.

Bruce Reynolds
Doctor Klemi, an Iýnterne, William EBd-

monds, sr.
Following a' brief in termission

Charles> Rose will present a character
sketch,.entitled "Boots."o

The third sectionof the, evening's
entertainment will be Wn the nature
of a dance novelty given. by thé en-
tire. ensemble and bearing. the titie
'i"The Grand Finale."

T'he club acknowl edges the' assist-
anice of the following in co ntributing
to the suçcess of the eveniig's enter-
tainment: J.D. Kinnear, director.and
dtsi gner.of the stage settings; Mr..
and. Mrs. Ray F. Fjellman for pro-
viding their home for the .occasion;
the group of women who assisted ini
providing refreshrnents.

HlOME>'FROd eIwSE
Betty Bruce, who had been on a

thristmas holiday cruise to Panama
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert W. Bruce, 514 Eighth street, re-
türned early last, week froim Los
Angeles to continue ber ftudies aIt
the Stolp school. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce will be home next week after
traveling through California and up,
the west coast to Seattle and Port-
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